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CHAPTER I.
MONKY TO LOAN.

a ASTERN MON
EY to loan In
lare or small
amounts. Lon
time and easy
terms. Apply
to Solomon
Scrntfgs, a't"

John (ireen
ri'ntl unci reread
this advertise-
ment over and
over as lie sat
one s ti mm c r
evening in front
of liis little wxl
cabin in west-- It

em Kunsns. was short, plain and
pointed, n nd evidently anyone ought to
have understood it at a glance. Yet
lohn Cn-e- n read it and studied it as
though it was some deep problem with
mysterious meaning. At last he put
down the local paper in which tin ad-
vertisement appeared and arising paced
to and fro across the yard with his head
1kwc1 and a look of deep trouble on his
face.

"I don't know," he mused, as he came
back and resumed his scat near the
cabin dmr. "Something must be done,
and done at once; for, as matters stand,
starvation stares us in the face. We
must have food, anil we must have
money in order to get it; and there is
but one way, so far as I can see, to get
money but one way. And yet I dis-
like to think of mortgaging the farm.
I have had experiences with mortgages,
and I dread them. They are the bane
of a poor man's life, the cancer that
eats in deeper and decjHT until he is
left destitute and homeless."

lohn Creen shuddered as he drew
this picture, for it brought back to him
in all its ghastly vividness that time,
but a few years before, when that vam-
pire, the mortgage, had eaten up his
last dollar and turned himself and fam-
ily from their loved little home in the
east- -

For a long time he sat in moody
silence, now with his face buried in his
hands, and now looking with a sad, far-
away gne out across the endless
stretch of bare, brown prairie to where
the sun, like a great round ball of fire,
was slowly sinking behind the edge of
the earth. For an hour almost he re-

mained thus, the shadow on his face
deepening with those of evening, his
eyes dimming, while ever and anon a
tear stole down his rough, weather-staine- d

heck.
"Yes, we must have food," he re-

sumed at last, "and we must have mon-
ey, and we must mortgage the 'claim'
to get it. It is a hard thing to do, but
to suffer from hunger is worse. We
cannot starve, that's certain."

.lust then a woman appeared in the
doorway. She was a wan, sad-face- d

creature, plainly a victim to overwork
and worrv. Her once beauiXO5- -

was furroivjgr.Tri oiA --'maturelfp5'!! JilJ rrr ......... ,.,.
'kfHOJ 'streaT;cd with gray. The lire

.i Wimic irtwi feoiti ll.il ii2
a pair of listless orbs that told all too
plainly their story of misery and suffer-
ing. There was no trace of a smile
lurking about the thin, compressed lips
that had once been rosy with health and
happiness. She was a perfect example
of mental and physical debility a liv-

ing result of hard tines and "man's in-

humanity to man." She was dying,
inch by inch, of worry, want and work.

John Creen glanced up when his wife
appeared in the doorway, and motion-
ing her to a seat beside him attempted
to assume a less melancholy air as he
said:

"Mary, you are worry ingyourself sick
again, and you ought not do it. You
must look on the brighterside of things,
wife, and never lose hope."

"John, it is useless for us to try to
disguise our feeling any longer," Mary
replied. "We know and understand
each other too well for that, and we
know that there is nothing on earth for
us to hope for. I have all along af-

fected a cheerfulness I did not feel, be-:.:i- sc

I thought it helped to lighten
your burdens a little, but now we ier-fcctl-

y

understand each other, and to
dissemble longer is fully. I know what
you suffer. John, for 1 have-- seen it
V, .v the first, and I know that there is
no hope in your heart-- "'

"Mary, don't talk so." John pleaded.
The future does look dark and blank,

but it may not be so bad as it seems.
We must keep up courage."

Mary shook her head despondently,
and the tears she had with so much ef-

fort restrained broke loose and flowed
thick and fast. John placed his arm
about Vr and drawing her to him laid
her head on his shoulder.

"Mary." he said, "I know the pros-

pect is discouraging, but there will lie
a way of getting through it. Next year
we shall raise gixd crops and have
plenty, ami only a few short months of
privation lie between now and then."

"Yes, it may be as you say, John,"
Mary replied:" "but how are we to live
through those few months? You know

1 fti'Sr' S IIv ('-"'- a . t "his, t,

"ilAUV, YOU AUK NOKKY1NG YOlTwSKI.F

SICK."

wc have no provisions, not enough to
supply our wants for another week,
and no money to buy more There is
not a particle of flour or meal in the
house, and Louise has gone now to try
- get some from the store Markham
has refused us credit, but surely he
won't denv her when he knows that wc
must have it or starve."

For a little while a perfect silence
reigned. Mary sobbed on her husband's
breast like a heart-broke- n child, while
John gazed vacantly out into the
irathorin darkness, now and then
drawing his rough, soiled sleeve across
his eyes. A minute or two passed so,
and then John spoke.

"We must have money, Mary," he
t.y".J. "to V'dc us oyer this spell. It

pyeftKytePilIift
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won't take a great deal, and we must
get it."

"How can we get it?" Mary asked.
"Wc can get it in but one way, Mary,

and that is a way that I do not like. It
is a way that I have fought against
and hoped never to have to resort to.
We must borrow the money. Mary, and
give a mortgage on th farm."

"Oh, John! John!" Mary cried, start-
ing up. "Don't speak of such a thing.
Surely you have not forgotten what we
passed through back there at the old
home?"

"No, wife. I have not forgotten, and
I never shall."

"Then do not talk of mortgaging the
claim, for it is all we have left to us,
and to mortgage it is to lose it."

"Hut, Mary, we must live, and that
is the only thing we can do to get pro-
visions. Wc cannot starve."

"No, wc cannot starve; but it is hard
to lose our home and again go into the
world penniless.

.Tohn pretended to take a more cheer- -

ful view of the situation, and it is
prouiblc that he managed to delude
himself to some extent. Anyhow, his
voice resumed a little of its old-tim- e

ring anil his eyes grew brighter as he
said:

"We will notneed much money, wife,
and witlru good crop next year we can
repay it easily. Now here is an adver-
tisement in this paper of money to loan
on long time and easy terms. Three
hundred dollars would tide us over
nicely, and a., the elaim is worth a
thousand, we can no doubt get all the
time we want on so small an amount,
only so we keep the interest paid. I've
been thinking the matter over, and it
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'.NOT A DOI.I.AK OK IT OOKS TO .MARK- -

HAM."

seems to me that if we gave a mortgage
for two or three hundred dollars we
wouldn't have anything to worry over." jt : i...r t va l

ib niii rMiii.e nine iiuime .nary uiurt'r
any reply to this, andjyJutnlTdTfdic 1

Villi- - .. ""
:sn 1 could think your statement .

Mtlll iftnr' Ilia! fltfI

correct, John, and could brieve that i

lue tieui woiiin ie so easny paui on;
but no matter alMiut that, for the mort-
gage will have to be given, and crhaps !

we ought to feel thankful that we have
that means of prolonging our lives.
Who has the money to loan'.'"

"Seraggs."
"Then you will go down j

and see about getting it?"
"Yes, it had as well In done at once.

If we are to Ixirrow it, there is no use
to delay. I will drive over and take j

you with me, so that the papers can be
made out and the business all complet-
ed

Son Louise returned empty-hande- d

from the store. Markham "having again
refused to let anv goods without
n.ouej. MiHM.-iHu.K- c. , ...K "'.. ..a.-ha- . h ! V. af-- a aa I .a a aalsjliie.e eieriui ie.ti: in uvi vjk e tuiik
she reached her parents.

"What is the matter?" the mother
asked. "What did Markham sav?"

I

Louise hesitated, hung her head and
iiia.niiil luta .!.. s tiiiwiiistn lav I....KV.V. ..er..e.ss m-n- . .t '- -

plain .she did not want to relate what I

Markham had said. The mother repeat
ed her ipiestiou. and Louise, having no
other alternative, replied:

"lie went on dreadfully, mother, and
he made me cry." '

"What was it he said?" '

"Oh. lot.s of things. He said he
wouldn't sell us any more goods with-
out money, and that he was not so rich
that he could feed patifiers, and he
wasn't going to try. We would have to
pay money or go hungry and he didn't '

care which. I didn't cry while I was
there, but I felt so hurt that I could
hardly keep back the tears, and when 1 ,

got out of sight I broke dow u and had a
long cry. Oh, how I wish old Mr. Mark-
ham was like like "

"Like who?" John (Jreen asked.
"Like like you, pa," said the girl,

only too plainly terminating her speech
in a way totally different from what
she had originally intended.

Young as Louise was she was in love
with 1'aul Markham. and she blushed ,

at the mention of his name, and for
fear of K-travi- heixdf avoided it ius i

much as possible. '

She did not tell her parents how 1'aul,
having overheanl her interview with
his father, had followed her away from
the store, and came to her out on the
prairie where she stopped to cry; nor
how he had spoken such consoling and
cheering words, and, bctterstill. offered
to loan her a portion of his small sum j

of money. She had accepted his kind1
words thankfully and declined his prof- - (

ered loan with ennal irratefulness. and
'she felt that she had done nerfeetlv

ighU so there was no harm in keeping '

her own counsel.
"Well." said John, breaking a long

pause. "Markham has shown what sort
? la-- . It ll'IC !!! attlAUirfl ta

s

.

', i i- -i

row wc snau nave money wmen ,

to buv gootls. and not a dollar of it I

one cent of it."
Having dehverLHl thus John

(.recti drop subject and
take up pleasant, anil for
an hour he and wife talked alout
the future, drawing pictures of prosper-
ous days situations,

good times anil were
assurctt xacis. -- o aouot, tnc iun mien- -

tion of each was to delade the other, I

ana, nowevcr vn uiey ii
retired to bed that night that
the game had been productive of much

a aVl. .,. Aa? 1 . - .Since maue a preieiu u. oe- -

inr rrtutlv relieved.
It was a long time, though,

either John or
they both affected to have fallen asleep
directly. the quiet of the night the
thought of mortgage came j

in full force were troubled!

on account it. Though they tried
to deceive each other they not de-

ceive themselves, and, at it ai.
f hey would, the fatarc wjui dark and
unpromising.

CHAITER II.
iiimixiiekxtkd.

John and Mary Green had married
aga:nt the wishes of their parent.
Mary's father objected to the match be-
cause John wax not a high in the
scale of life as he thought his daughter
might aspire, for she was a banker's
daughter and John was but a common
clerk. Then, to even up matters, John's
father retaliated by declaring that no
son of his should ever marry into a
family the head of which presumed to
look down on the Greens.

Having come to this kind of terjns on
lioth sides elder ISIatchford, the
banker, and the elder Green, the farm-
er, strutted about with as much jom-posit- y

as they could command, each
doing everything in his to show
how vastly .sujieriur he was to the
other, and succeeding to jierfec-tio- u

in making himself ridiculous in the
eyes of everylnxly but himself.

Thus it went on for a year, the two

Idslltl iltMill 4.tlatll

go

old men passing and repassing and nev
j .r shaking, or deigning to look at each
other. In the meantime the two lovers
met clandestinely, and enjoyed them-
selves fully as well if not letter
they would if their parents had
with more sense. They met, courted
and married married two or three
years sooner than they would have done
if they had not lieen interfered with,
but hail lx'en allowed to continue their
courtship uninterruptedly. So much
for the wisdom of their parents.

John held a jwsition at a fair salary.
j and had saved up money enough to buy

ami furniish a neat cottage home.
Here the couple settled down as happy
as two lovers could le, and Mary laid
aside her rich attire and easy life, and
readily transformed the banker's daugh-
ter into the poor clerk's wife; and she
felt none the worse by change. She
look up the duties of housekeeping and
soon ltceamc quito proficient.

Hanker HIatehford and Fanner
Green, as soon as they learned that
their children were married, proceeded
forthwith to disown them. Mary made
one attempt to win her father's for-

giveness, but he refused her (M'titiou.
saying she need no longer consider him
in light of a father, nor, indeed, in
any other light save that of a total
stranger.

"You have married as you wished,
and not I would have had you,"
said, "so go your way and I'll go mine.
You have chosen to disregard my ad-

vice and desires, and have tied yourself
to a penniless wretch, and from this
time forth I know you not. You must

to John Green for everything, and
when poverty ami want overtake
you, as they certainly will, don't come
to me for assistance, I swear that
you shall never have a penny or
crumb from me."

That quite settled matters lietweon
rich, proud, old banker and his lov-

ing, tender-hearte- d daughter and from
that time forth they were strange to
each other; and though for two years
they lived in the same town, and often
mei auu passed on tlie street, no sign
of recognition was shown by either.
1'oor Mary could show pride and deli
ance enough when she was in her
father's presence, but no one ever knew
what tears she shed and what heart-
aches she suffered when she was at
'iiiin 1,i, l.it'.kil lit, fiflwir tiix-- ti"iH .Jlll IIIIVII 111.. ..lull av--.""i
IW UWIIII, tl 1114 V Ii alia, a lltn V. lis J '

she would gladly thrown her arms
alMiut his neck and plead for his love.,,, for,riVtMU..ss, ollIy .sJie IfIlcw. that In
wnu,i lu-- r if .slicilid.

John's father, not to outdone by
HIatehford, notified his son never
come back but to consider him-
self disinherited and disowned. This
notice did not quite crush since
home had never been particularly pleas-
ant, and to be relegated from it was not
such a terrible blow as his father might
have supposed; and as to being disin- -

herited. well, that was little short of a
joke, for the elder (Jrcen'.s possc.s.sions
were extremely limited, consisting in
the main of forty acres of poor,
mortgage-ridde- n land, and a dozen farm
animals none of which were very
choice.

So. disinherited and disowned, John
and Marv tJreen went to work on their

. rcspousibilit v and for a sue
ceeded remarkably well. They brought
their little home up a point of mar-
velous perfection, and had "a neafsuin
in bank which they were regularly
ma)d aWit ioll& Thov Wt.re conU.n.
0i, and even happv, in spite of the fact
that they were strangers;: to their par
ents.

Hut by and by reverses came. First.
Mary took with a fever and for weeks
lay in edge of death's shadow.
Then, after she recovered, John lost his
position on account of the house With
which he was connected failing.
Months of idleness followed, for there
was a business crash in the huuUand
employment was hard to obtain, with
an army of suddenly-discTiargc- d em-

ployes tramping the streets of every
town and village in search of work.

The little store in lwnk liegnn to
melt away, to make short work of
that the bank failed. Then John, dis-

heartened and worn out, fell sick, and
for months was unable to leave the
house. In this condition they began to
feel the effects of want, and having no
other means of raising money to live on.
they gave a mortgage on their home.
Other sickness aud other misfortunes
followed, so that John was never able
to release the debt on his home, and in
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EDISON'S FIRST MARRIAGE.

The Oreat Imcntor's Infatuation for Ilia
Studies.

The story of Ellison's first marriage
shows how completely he is dominated
b--

v tIu raponmentinff fever. He had
cwr thought of getting married, says

the fWcago Journal, w hen some of
ms cntts urgcti upon turn the advisa- -
m,,t.v of taking a wife he assented and
vaitl that if thc--

v would find a nice girl
no wouJl marry her. He finally picked
out a pleasant-face-d girl from his fac-
tory and asked her to marry him. She
consented and hdison agreed to leave

night before his assistants could tear
Edison away from his laboratory and
get him home. When he is at work
Ldison loses all count of time He will,n ,. n,, c.v,- - u . ,

for hoars at a strelch ,,
Khmi whtn iTiTTin Mnt , ? ... :..

,v. ..vaaa muU UUl.
witbout sh,iXxiQS fatf.f! r

The Widow's Wounded Heart.- -
j

Widow Casey "Ah! Mr. Dolao, when
my ould man died, it left a big hole in
my heart." Mr. DoUn "Mrs. Casey,
would ye moind patchin' it np a bit out
of mine?" Irish Fun.

denv us a little favor after all the monev l1!" Iv1,111010 or a da--
v w"

'have ' !,,nP "P- - n the wa fm thc cl,ai1we spent with him. and he might h:ch tWy were marric.1 to thc rail-nddln- rehave spare.! himself the trouble of
W-- station tlie carnage pasetl theinsr.it to injiin-- . Kecattse we lal-l.ave- had

misfortunes and are pr it J lary Tbe Jcwptotion was too much.
does not follow that everj-- one has a i ?JX? Cai?lafe ,,aml tell,Uff

To-mor- - H"?--
0

tb.aMIC f?1U"V ,,cr toright tOMX-ako- f us as paupers.
ine siaiion in umc to caicn trie inn i

wiw.
goes

to
himself

hastened to thc
one

his

and happy as
prosperity

.
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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

Full Tcit of tlif l'rrltrnt'Orarr Appoint-
ive ocintT ZH For Thankagltlnc.

Wasimmjtox, Nov. 14. The president
yesterday signed a proclamation fixing
Thursday, November 20, as a day of
thanksgiving.

The full text of the proclamation is
ax follows:
Ily the prclilrnt of tlm L'nlted .Kttci of

Amrrlcj. A proclamation
It if a very glad Incident of the roarveloa

properltT which In cniwnH the yr now
Urjwinz to a cloe that it an!

touch lis frit lr all our pro-pl- r.

It ha br.it a wide at our country,
and op clal that crcrv home ha frit ft
comforting influrnrf. It I too great to lm
the work of min'i pofrr and too particular
to be the drvlco of h' mind. Totiixl, the
Itrneilct-n-t and the AH Wlw. who mikci the
labor of trt-- n to be fruitful, redeem tbofr
loot-- by llli grate, and the uiraiur of
whom governliiiC J much beyond the
thou thti of mn It I t.eondhld crt,
the praUe and j;r.tUudcof the peopleof ihl
favored tin Ion arc Jut!y dufj.

Now, therefore. I, ttenjainln Harrison,
president of the t'nlted Jtte of America,
do hereby appoint November :
present, to tie a lUy of Joyful ihankKlvlns
lodo'l for thr boiintlot lilt providence, for
the peace in which we are perm ttcd
ti enjoy them, and for the prerr
v.itioti of !hou InpllliiUon of civil
ntul rel pinna tlhertv which Ho
pave our father the wldom to devlc and J

cl it lMh anil u tlie courage to preserve.
Among the ap-ro- pr ate ob rvancru of the
day are reit from toll, worship In the public
rorwrexutlon. the renewal of the American
t e iilxiut American flrraldra and thought-
ful liji.iie towar I lhfee h ho uf!er lack
of the Ixcly or of the -- plrlL

In trntlmouy whrreof have hereunto et
my luntl and eatixed the eit of the United
Mate to be titlixeil

II me rft the city of Washington thl I3th J

d.iy of November. In the ear of our Ijord ,

onu thou. and eight iiundrri ami nnctyone,
and of tlie Independence of the United Mat
the onu hundred and i .teenth ScaL

Ity'li pre dent HllN.TA wis II MMtIox.
.Jamlx ; lSi.wsK Secretary of statu

A FAMILY BURNED.

.Shocking Ilinrovery After a Fire In a I(o
of ( limp FrHine Itulldlng.

Col.t'MltL'H, ). Nov. H arly Jes
tcrday morning a row of cheap frame
buildings on North High street were
destroyed by tire. At .' o'clock last
evening the firemen found the remains
of human leiugs and began a thorough
investigation and soon five bodies were
taken out and removed to the coroner's
ollice.

It seems an entire family was burned,
aud this explains why the dead were
not missed. The bodies are those of a
little boy of , a girl of 4, another girl
of (') and the father und mother, named
ISelheard.

The fire occurred at 4 o'clock in the
mominL'and neither tho firemen nor i

the police knew anything of the loss of,..'.,,. I

life until their attention was called to
the fact by a lady friend of the burned
family.

t
The father was found on the oor

with his oldest daughter in his arms, j

They were both burned to a crisp.
Mrs. Ketheard. the mother,. was lvintr- i

r partially on the IhmI and partially ou
the floor and looked :is if death had
overtaken her in her efforts to reach
the floor. Her body was perfectly
nude and her back was in a horrible
condition. It appeared as if all of her
clothing had liecn burned off and her
flesh cooked by the flames.

llimliies lleeoierit. I

Nov. 1 U.

h:is entirely recovered
caused the Meudonca has furnished

Maverick bank cop3
to jer retary lllaiue. explnins

at Cherniout,

volume for the season in many
lines, especially at the west,
ever known. I'.tit margins for profits
are nnrrow and tendency of prices
is not townrd improvement that re-

spect While breadstuff's advance, most
manufactured products tend to de-

cline Ilccords of mortgages
in western counties that enor-
mous sums are taken that purpose
by farmers from their receipts, so that
an unusual proportion of the money
paitl for crops goes debts cre-
ated in past years. Doubtless this in
part explains fact that the demand
for various manufactured products ha
not yet increased so largely as was ex-

pected in view of thc greut crops
raised.

West Iterlprorlty.
Washington, Nov. 14. Tho list of

reciprocity agreements which began
with Itra7.il several months ago, nnd
which Spain, San Domingo.
Costa Kica ami other countries,
possibly be extended to the Ilritish
West although thc negotiations
which are to le commenced with
the will assume a new
and Interesting phase Sir Nevill Lub-
bock, who represent in the nego-
tiations Itritish Guiana and all the
islands in the Ilritish West Indies, ex-

cept Karhadoes and Jamaica, has
arrived in Washington. Withiu

week or two commissioners will
reach here tli and
then the trio of representatives will
hold formal conferences with thc state
department, although in the meantime
the preliminaries will be arranged.

Nhw Yokk. Nov. 14 Cable dis-

patches to the Herald from Valparaiso
Chili, say: is reported that Pedrc
V. Gamlurillas has shot and killed him
self at his hiding place on farm in the
mountains in thc vicinity of Santiago.

llalmaccda's minister of agri
culture in tlie first cabnet formed bj
the dictator.

The military to-d- ay sen-
tenced of the officers of Halmaccda't
army ti banishment for five years aac

day.
A f:tifornln Itnnk Closed.

Sax Dikoo. Cal.. Nov. 14 The Cali-

fornia bank did not open it
doors for yesterday morning.
A card displayed in the read ar

"Owing to continued shrink-
age in deposits and our inabilitj
promptly to realize on notes and ac
counts the bink is temporarily closed.
The bank commissioner ha been sent
for and will take on his arrival

the no can Ix
transacted. It is beyond
question that the depositors will b
paid in full. The banft has adver
tiscd paid caoital of c500,000 and a sur-
plus of s;co,ooo.

The llratllian Fit.anrea.
I'aris, 13. official telegram

was to-da- y from Kio Janeiro
regarding the condition of the

that country. So far as the gov-

ernment is concerned, the dispatch
says the financial conditions arc satis-
factory to the authorities. The govern
ment expect to havo a surplus thc

treav
in

ex

Ke--
Gantrr

will succeed him.
Southern ISaclUe Mar Strike.

Houston, Tex.. Nov. 14. A con-
ference held between com-
mittee, representing all the train-
men except the engineers and fire-
men of the Southern Pacific sys-
tem, and Superintendent Van

but far as can be
no progress was made in sitmtinn
which threatens a strike en the entire
system from New to San Fran--,
risco. The trainmen are still making
efforts to have the and fire-
men join in some demand, that
hold strike be entire

iTStem would be tied

.r.Ti; of administration. The
had

f

?""?
" , to du"n?

.."- -

the f I "Sh makinftnt' aSc reserve
services. Hour hour passed. The I

60,000 contes of rels.p,-britI-e waitCtl the afternoon in
h t t-

-
A

. nngpres.dent of thc Ilank of the., , i,., .,., i public, has resumed. Uaron
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THE CONGRESS ADJOURNS.
Til Fanner' XatJc..U ('nncrru tJrrl Of-

ficers sad Arijourt.
Skpaua. Ma, Not. 13. The delc-gat-rn

to the farmcrV national congrca
were shown about the city yesterday
morning and it was after 12 o'clock be-

fore they got together for the closing
session.

A paper on "Transportation of Farm
Iroducts" was read by Hon. J. M.
Stahl, Illinois.

Resolution were presented and unan-
imously adopted recommending state
control of live stock exchanges o that
no live slock agent could bo excluded
from such exchange; recommending
the passage of law requiring
the stamping of artificial hog product;
demanding the passage of a federal
law prohibiting gambling in farm prod-
ucts; indorsing the principle of reci-
procity and tlie work already accom-
plished by the world' fair directory.

The following revjlutions previously
reported upon adversely by the com-
mittee, were rejected by the
Demanding the free coinage of silver
dollars of tho value of 100 ccnt each;
demanding government ownership of
the railways and telegraph; demand- -

ing that the revenues bo
derived from taxes upon imjorts which
come into competition with home man-
ufactures; demand ng federal prohibi-
tion of the sale of intoxicating liquors
auddemandiug theeessiouof arid lauds
to the various states.

At the afternoon session the commit-
tee on reported recommending
Lincoln, Neb., as the place for holding
the convention next year. The recom-
mendation was concurred in und the
second Tuesday after the

was fixed as the time.
The following officers were elected:

President, A. W. Smith, of
vice-preside- I). 0. I'urse. of lleorgia;
sccre'.ury, R F. Clayton, of Iowa;
lri'innrir WUli.stn Fri'cman nf Mnimv
first assistant secretary, II.
of Georgia; second assistant
J. M. Kellv. of Iowa.

REPORTS DENIED.

Sen.atlon-- 1 Morlr. Fro... Itr,ll l.r.iled II,
the llrazlllau Mlnl.ter ol 1 orrlgn A- -

f'r- -

Washington, Nov. 13. .senhor Men- -
donca, the here,
late hour Inst niirht received tlie fobn
lowing cablegram:
Ilrszli an Minister nt u'hlnKton, I.U

lion, Nov II, Is-J- i

t'outluue to deny alarming reports spread
through Kurope In regard to of
monarchy anil ilisturlmiico of puhllc order
' Hrazil. Ulode J.mrir.. i ipilet.

s.hniI und Ihrtr win. court;""" In the .Sews dully re
r,.lVcd hero H.inminces perfect Mulct in alt
tho state except Kk .nui ! do ul. where i

I

tlm Koveriiment hu tnken uieasiirc to put
down tlm conflict r sln from tho strugglo i

ftw .ilttri.mifi V liilt..4n til.. I.ii HflfllM.
Thuro n ,(1,.A t .r,.,1t,t ,rlU.,, rc. I

puutinnt to nil llr.ixiliiui No conrUtt ex i

l outtldn of Itlo i;r.m ! do Mil lenv
Loudon Time telegram und ducl.irn thit I

tin rolii no Kuuentl dlteoute it in iheeouu
try. The government Hill shortly fit ,t day
for thu coiiKrcKlonitl i lection-- , nceordlui;
to the electoral law of the
moiifirchy lopo.id alum-- t umcrully, u
it mutter ilefln tely nettled Curo I'relo
Iihuco und the old mointrchi-- t uro njuy
line perfect freedom Kxclutiixo Is con lucted
with securltv, and contldeu.e In the iirn-mi'iit- 's

stulill.tv n cener.it The ImiiW of thu
rcpiiiuic is not .rivin; arnnci.il fiioinnon

j

I

I

Lisbon mission with instructions to j

it to llrar.ilian minister, i

in all Kuroican countries as well ai
tho Tinted States.

THE IOWA COUNT.

Tito County Itonrd of Supervisors I InUli
Willi tlie i:ir.tl

Moinks, In.. Nov. lo. --The
county boards of supervisors have at
last finished the canvass of the vote
cast at the last election, i'eturus from
all counties make the total oto c:ist
for governor This is the
largest vote ever east in the state The
vote in the presidential election of Iss t

was 401,000.
Of the total lloics, democrat

207..77.V, Wheeler, republican, ly.i.T.'.y;
Westfall, alliance, I LUIS; (itson. pro-
hibition, iWi. ISoics plurality is 7,sl0, i

lacking 5. (X. I of leing majority. Two
years ago Gov. Holes lacked only 401 of
having majority of all the votes cast
in the state

For lieutenant-governo- r Hcstow,
democrat had '203, S'i'J; Van Ilouten. re-
publican. '.200,50; Itestow's plurality,
4.'2J4.

For judge of the supreme court
Kime, democrat has '.JO.I.oT.'; Weaver,
republican, 200,401; Kimes' pluralitj.

i., I.s. 1

For superintendent of public instruc-
tion Ivnoptier. democrat, has 203.77i;
Sabin, republican, ICnopficr's
plurality, sJX

For commissioner I)ey, dem-
ocrat 20i.,.'ll2; Campbell, republican,
iy:,.ys'.; Dey's plurality. 10.373. The
whole democratic ticket elected.

Iti.n I'latt lead.
Ci.kvki.ani, O., Nov. in Col. Don

Piatt died at his home, Mac-O-Che- c.

yestenlay afternoon. He had leen ill
for two weeks with form of la grippe,
but it was only in his last few
that his indisposition was regarded :a
at all serious. The announcement of
his death came as a complete
to his friends and admirers in this city

owing to imperfect tclczraph facil-
ities, it impossible to learn full par-
ticulars.

He was born in Cincinnati, June 10,

ieiurniiiaT i.mp.
W . ......,.- - V tl- - ei .".Jlll."llii.i, .niv .k llic (.nuciaw

dclcpation which, br Chief '.Tones, c-un-c on hort? reccntl to eet
thc cooo.ooo appropriated bv thc '

last congress for thc Choctaw
equity in the Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe lands, have gone home empty-hande- d,

and thc question
the next congress will not re-- :

pel the appropriation. dUhc neMlj
attcmptinr to throw over their attor- - '
nevs without paytnp tbem the Choc-- j i

... , ,...... t..M.nt.,. ... tr-- -: .,i .v.. I
, f,. w iiui 4 4414 UIC

department. reason for declin i

ing to pay thc appropriation. j

tt '" " MiRllh '- - ar de ,., , ,.

Nl.W YoltK. I - C. Dun ,

i ehiine with frt'edom 1 hey ileel.i'e thats of rade says: j , , .rportH Clri.ry nre crem .ted hy
Ihisiuess from J

'
the enemies of the republic. iiKitMosr.

the slight disturbance by Minister a
failure. in New ' a of tho ultove cablegram b Sec-Yor- k

has fallen again 4 cent on He that it was
call and Itostou plenty is ffcritig sent by Senur the Itra.ilian
and rates are steady. Trade is large in I minister of foreign relations, to the
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body of tram.

alive, bat nnconsciou. Ho wa taken
to where he vn

tils leg" were loncd twentt -

from the track.

Te. Nor. IS. -- New, ,
reached a lynching j

in the Yearxa bottocx. sear Gay Hill.
Ixst Monday niffbt. a cejrro
dance genenJ
row between two factions and it i be-lier- ed

oat of thi.
though known to

led it. Anyway, two
were lynched Monday niyht. Tbey

hanging the two ends of
same rope from same tree, their

arms and their bodies cold
they vere

aborning-- .

A MOOSE BEATS AN ENGINE

Ktritlnc Fnar-M- U K In th
M "March f tH Frl rn

A a ithort train of flat rar run
ning up the Doluth .t Winnipeg n4
into Itasca county, Minn, a largv :

raooe wa discovered nrar tl.c track.
In an Instant he fled ahead of the train j

alocg the old tote path used by the In-

dians and woodsmen before tho railway '

built. The path U doc to the ;

track and jarallel with it. A thrrv .

arts no regular train on Sunday, tho ,

engineer had a clear field and deter- -
(

mined to show the moovi bow to ran.
The horse anorted and tounded ;

along over his track of while all ,

on board inteutlr watched the raco. It
a four-m- il traight-awa- r ran.

The mooc gait was an indeoriha
hie such as only the xnove can ex
hibil; hU hind feet fanning hU ears,
hi tongue hanging from his mouth,
every muvrJe in hi lJr moving,

his paces were apparently two
rod in length. At first It wa only a
little jog, but as tho enguio began t
do its the raoMc let himself Mi a
knot at a time, and the tx3rterk
power of eam could prevail
against this monarch of the forest.

Faster and fater the engine,
but still frightened tnooc trolten!
in the van. letting out his tongue an-

other lluk and adding a knot & wa
needed to hi galL Itut n hen four
miles hail thus been traverse! the con-
testants CAtno upon a clearing where
men were gathered. Thus driven
his pathway aud forced to abattdun
what seemed a playful pastime, the '

motse dashed across the track several i'

rods In front of the engine, and a m- -

ment later, aw ailing the an! '

of the well-earne- d laurels, wn lost to
sight in the forest. Youth's ( uupautou.

I "Kreti school has its pleasure,"
t sal. I Herbert. "You have found that
out. h:vt Vlll," nskit lits telier
"Yes. I haven't U'en u diixd yet but

. what it let out Is'fore the day wa
"

, over
( The (inly Our r.rr rrlnte.l-C- au Vnu Find

,' "hj , .dvenlnieflt
ltou wwr. u,,, wrt.k;,gl0tl h.,

' wunt except one word 1 Im ;mm n
. true of each new no upt curing ou-- h iek,' from The Dr H.iricr Mtsiteiue Co Tb

house phus a --
.re-aui on everu,.ng

lllMt ttl I'.'ll Kl.ll tlltll.N Is)Vi fur tt, endJ aji 'aaa a

them the name, of the word himI will
return you Kk'j, Uautlful hthuBraphs or
samples free

Tun between an editor
fit wife 1 that hi wife acta things torl:h1
while ho write thlu to et. Yockera
rMalcsniHM

A ei iir for nearlv nil iIm ohui-.-- 1'Ja
vh t deot'ir I sha ' lake (o ( lum i
JlHs For id U drutfatis.

IF utoek rompanles are formed to eentrol
theruln making enti;rrrlsthe mutexpect
to have bl; dtop in their lu!nc. ItuHl
more Atnerlcuu

No Kr.uciM ha .ivist -- .. many cV i M"

dreu's lles us Jr hull Worm letro)crs.
Tliej fail ntul ehi tin n hkn tl. n '

m

Soxr: of the (wor;l!i editor are urctn
the cltlrens to establish mills 'i he
want to notk ofT their itis t ol tiiaouscripl
po-tr- v. - Atlanta C(-nt-

t- utliH.

!t.rANT. Wlmlesome, Sp-ssl-r. foreeuLi
Is Hule's of )lirelHniel unl T.ir
Pike's Toiilluielie lrep CurtMHnHi'ii. nut'i

Tlir. omiKrn!unte 1m tithes up riedl
rlne lltuls ttplca.tatiU.--r than taking-i- t lovtu
Vottkers

As-tos- ran take Carter' I.lUJe Ltver
I'l'fj. nre so ver iillL No trntlh, i to
swallow. ro imIii or griping after Uik- t-

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
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"August
Flower 19

There is a gentle-
manDyspepsia. at Mal!en-on- -

thc-Hudso- n, N". V ,
!- - . T t

,aameu aPUI" '?' l MKl? ?"uhas nttcn lis a letter in it
s evident he has made up h:5

rniad some thing, and
this is what he savs.

" I have tised your preparation
August Flower my family

frT fvm nr rif lit vMrt It i en- -

Itsrlf rrACtssn I....... .. . ...1 ...--w6". uatc cvci uscxj wi
known. My wife is

troubled with Dvps:a. and at

xouDjeQwiLninaizesitoa.anawncn
a. -
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rain for the purpose of stealing a ride. ; and I think you had

and the one failed, after running better get another I also
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